
Annual Sports Day 2017-18 

It gives me immense pleasure in presenting the Annual Sports Report of 
Bharati College for the academic year 2017-18. We continue to pursue 
excellence in all the team and individual games we have promoted so 
far. 

Bharati Cup Championships 

We have organized the Bharati Cup Championship tenth year running. 
We ran championships for Kho-Kho, Ballbadminton and Futsal (5 a 
side) Football. We continue to be supported by our sponsors Steel Bird 
High Tech Ltd, Shriflims Pvt Ltd, Kochhar Bloosms Aroma Magic, 
Jawed Habib, shelly sports and our most dependable Airliner’s Cricket 
Academy. We have been fortunate to receive sponsorship for the first 
time from Flash, DKD & Son Sports Club, BR Biochem and DRV 
Graffix Print. 

6 Teams Participated in the Kho-Kho championship, 6 teams 
participated in Futsal (5 a side) championship and 12 teams participated 
in Ballbadminton championship. Lakshmi bai, lady shri ram college, 
Mata Sundari college, Shyama Prasad Mukherjee, Jesus and Mary, 
Kalindi college, ram lal anand college, gargi college, shri ram college of 
commerce, bhim rao ambedhkar college, maitreyi college, indraprastha 
college, daulat ram, Satyawati college , kamla Nehru and Bharati were 
the participating colleges. In Bharati Cup Kho-Kho Championship the 
2nd and 1st Runners up teams were Bharati College and Shyama Prasad 
Mukherjee college , while the cup was won by Daulat Ram college. In 
Bharati cup futsal championship 2nd and 1st Runners up teams were 
maiteryi college and Bharati college. The cup  was won by lady shri ram 
college. In bharati cup ball badminton championship 2nd and 1st Runners 



up teams were mata sundari and Bharati college. The cup was won by 
Gargi college.  

 KhoKho  

In Kho-Kho we continue to scale new heights because of the able and 
constant guidance of our coach, Mr Amit Kumar. This year our Kho-
Kho team participated in Inter college and Bharati Cup KhoKho 
Championship in which our team secured the 4th and 3rd position 
respectively. Pushpa, radha, ekta, kanchan, bhawan were selected to 
attend the senior national coaching camp held at kohat enclave. 

 

Ball Badminton 

Under the able guidance of our coach Mr Wasim Qureshi our Ball 
Badmiton Team participated in the Inter College Ball Badminton 
Championship. Nisha chauhan, anjali and priya shukla was selected to 
attend Delhi University coaching camp held at Maiteryi college for the 
All India Inter University Ball Badminton Championship. Nisha 
Chauhan, Manisha Rathore and Shivani got selected to represent Delhi 
in BGFI Gold cup Ball Badminton championship held at Bhopal, MP. 
Nisha chauhan also participated in Inter Zonal Ball badminton 
Championship held at Delhi. Manisha Rathore, Mahima and priya 
shukla represented Delhi in Junior National Ball Badminton 
Championship held at karnataka. Nisha chauhan  and Anjali got selected 
to represent Delhi in Senior National Ball Badminton Championship 
held at Gurugram, Haryana.  Ball Badminton team of our college 
secured 2nd position in Bharati Cup Ball badminton Championhip. Our 
Team even participated in Sports Festivals organized by Sri Ram 
College of Commerce and Miranda House, the team secured 2nd position 
in Miranda House sports festival. 



Taekwondo  

Our taekwondo team under coaching of Mr Sanjeev Kumar the team 
members kavita bhatt secured 3rd position and komal secured 2nd 
position in delhi state taekwondo championship. Kavita bhatt secured 3rd 
position in Inter College Taekwondo Championship held at Rugby 
stadium, University of Delhi.  

Boxing  

Our boxing team under coaching of Mr Sanjeev Kumar the team 
members participated in Inter College Boxing Championship in which 
Jyoti Yadav secured 3rd position . she also secured 2nd position in Delhi 
State Boxing Championship. 

Atheltics  

16 Athletes have participated in the 8 different track and field events at 
the Inter College Athletic Championship held at Polo Ground, 
University of Delhi. 6 athletes have participated in the university open 
trials for Cross Country Run for 6 km and secured the fourth place.  

 

Cricket  

Our College Cricket team, under the able guidance of Mr Soni Kumar 
and Mr Pradeep Kochhar participated in the Inter College Cricket 
tournament. Shreeya Sharma was selected for ZCA conducted by BCCI 
at Firoshakotla Stadium. She represented Delhi in U-19 Senior National 
Cricket Tournament held at Una, Himachal Pradesh. She was also 
selected to represent Delhi in All India U-19 BCCI One day women’s 
trophy held at Andhra Pradesh, Guntoor. Recently she has been selected 
in  U- 23 Delhi Team to represent Delhi at Rohtak, Haryana. Ranjana 



and Neha got selected to represent Delhi in women’s premier cricket 
league held at parade ground Jammu and Kashmir. Our college cricket 
team participated in GRM Invitational women’s cricket tournament held 
at nagloi, Ranhola. Our team has qualified for finals which will be held 
on 19th feb 2018. Our key players Renu, Vaishali, Ankita yadav, Neha 
and Rajana have been the women of the match in the whole tournament.   

Volleyball  

This year under the guidance of our coach  Mr Jasprinse Singh our team 
participated  Inter-College volleyball championship 24 college of Delhi 
university participated. Our team made it to the major league matches 
and secured 6th position. Our college team participated in the Delhi State 
Women Festival, Senior State Volleyball Championship and YMCA 
volleyball championship.  

Table Tennis 

This year our performance in table tennis has been raised significantly 
due to the dynamism and coaching skills of our coach Mr Nariender 
sharma. Our team has participated in the Inter college table tennis 
championship, New Delhi District table tennis championship, south west 
district table tennis championship, inter district delhi state 
championship, invitational table tennis tournament organized by 
maharaja agrasain institute of technology,  invitational inter college 
tournament organized by shaheed rajguru college, shri ram college of 
commerce and kalindi college. In all these events our team has made it 
to the league matches. The team consists of  Nandini , Jaspreet, Ratika , 
Priya, pooja basin, akshita, riya bajaj and ritu. Pooja basin secured 3rd 
position in new delhi district championship and made it to next level. 
Jaspreet, akshita and riya bajaj secured 3rd position in south west district 
youth table tennis championship. The team secured the second position 



in invitational inter college tournament organized by shri ram college of 
commerce. and 2nd position in invitational table tennis tournament 
organized by maharaja agrasen institute of technology.  

 

 

Football 

Under the guidance of our football coach Mr. kulwant Rana our team 
has participated in the Inter college Football Championship and made it 
to the leagues. The team secured 3rd position in invitational inter college 
football tournament organized by kamla Nehru college and 2nd position 
in bharati cup Invitational Inter college futsal (5 a side) championship . 
The will be participationg in  Dr Bharat Ram Lady Shri Ram Invitational 
tournament from 26th feb onwards. 

Chess  

This year we have been able to identify and motivate some of our 
general students to be a part of college chess team along with specialized 
players 5 students have participated in the inter college chess tournament 
namely priya, umesh, bharti, neha and lakshita. The team participated in 
open chess tournament organized by SRCC. Out of 26 participating 
teams at the Inter College Chess Championship our college secured the 
8th rank. priya secured 5th  position in New Year Chess cup 2018 
organized by JKG international school, indirapuram. She also secured 
2nd rank in inter college invitational chess tournament organized by 
Motilal Nehru college. 

 

 



Yoga 

This year we participated in the yoga open trails of  All India inter 
university yoga championship held at multi purpose hall rugby stadium 
university of delhi. Out of the 21 participating colleges bharati college 
secured the 7th rank which in itself is a great achievement. Our key 
player Vandana Kumari secured 2nd position in delhi state yoga 
championship held at bhagwat dham mayur vihar. 

Hockey   

This year we have been able to identify and motivate some of our 
general students to be a part of hockey team along with players from 
different sports like athletics, cricket and kho-kho. The team have been 
coached by Mr Subhodh nautiyal and Dr Shubhra kathuria. The team 
participated in inter college hockey championship. Pooja Rajpoot got 
selected to represent Delhi University in All India Inter University 
Hockey Championship held at Chennai. Our team participated in Delhi 
State championship. On the basis of which  Muskan, Pooja rajpoot, Kirti 
Saxena, Priyanka, and Antim got for senior national coaching camp. Our 
team will be participating in 6th padmashree shyam lal memorial 
invitational hockey tournament from 23rd feb onwards. 

 

 Finally I wish to acknowledge the constant guidance and support of our 
principal Dr Mukti Sanyal. On behalf of the sports committee and the 
entire college community, I wish to put on record that she has stead-
fastly promoted the cause of women sports and that the height that we 
have reached is primarily because of her support, enthusiasm and 
guidance. I also wish to thank the members of the sports committee 
consisting of Ms. Looke Kumari, Dr Sandhya Jain, Dr Jaspal Singh, Ms. 



Sonia, and Ms. Vandana for their meticulous attention to details and 
procedures throughout the year.    

I wish to thank all the members of the teaching and non teaching staff 
for their cooperation and enthusiastic participation in all the events 
organized for them. I wish to specially thank our groundsmen Gopal, 
Sitaram and Lallu for their constant attention and cheerful attitude 
towards the athletes and the grounds. Finally my greatfull thanks to our 
chief guest Mr Dinesh Singh and our guest of Honour  Mr. Sudhir Tyagi 
for having found time to grace the occasion and guide our students. I 
cannot end without thanking all our participants for making this function 
a Great  success.  

 


